Progvins Industries

https://www.indiamart.com/progvins/

We Manufacture & Supply Chemicals for Electroless Plating & Electroplating. Well-known for sheer effectiveness & value for money, our range comprises of processes and products for Precious Metal Deposition, Plating on Plastics.
About Us

**PROGVINS INDUSTRIES** was established as a partnership firm by highly qualified and experienced technocrats in Navi Mumbai in 1980. The firm carries out highly specialized job work of electroplating and of metal finishing at its plant in Navi Mumbai. In addition, it develops for customers tailor made process sequences depending on the type of components, quantity to be plated, quality of the components etc.

Progvins Industries has been carrying out specialized processes of electroplating and electroless plating. The types of plating carried out includes copper, nickel, silver, gold, bronze, white bronze, yellow bronze, tin and palladium platings. The types of electroless platings carried out are high, medium and low phosphorous electroless nickel and electroless gold.

Over the years, Progvins Industries has been serving vast range of customers drawn from various industries such as, aerospace, electrical, electronics, pharmaceutical machinery, semi conductors, automotive, jewellery, hardware, tele-communications etc. Progvins Industries is a member of the Metal Finishers Association of India since many years.

**For more information, please visit**
https://www.indiamart.com/progvins/profile.html
ELECTROPLATING SERVICE

Tamra Cyanide - Free Copper Plating

Hard Chrome Plating

Precious Metal Deposition

Sulphamate Nickel Plating
NON-CYANIDE SILVER PLATING

Shubhra Non-Cyanide Silver Electroplating Process

Current Practice Silver Electroplating

Shubhra Process for Electrical and Electronic Components
SPECIALIZED ELECTROPLATING SERVICES

- Silver Plating
- High Thickness Copper Plating Services
- Gold / Palladium / Nickel-Palladium Alloy Plating
- High Thickness Copper Plating
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Plating on Plastics (POP)
- Electroless Nickel Plating
- Electroless Gold / Electroless Palladium
- Silver Plating
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CONTACT US

Progvins Industries
Contact Person: Puneet Rane

RRR House, Plot 80, Sector- 23,CIDCO industrial area
Navi Mumbai - 400705, Maharashtra, India
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